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Were Hamilton’s figures 2nd 

for ambulance correct? in
Ohio!

Matmen
Plymouth wrestlers who’ve complet

ed season include, from left, Barry 
Tuttle, Bob Schriner, fourth seed in 
sectional tourney, and ArthurEdgeson.

Three seeded in Tiffin tourney

Old the expense of op
erating the imiulanoe 
iervlce In 1975 rise 
^harply? Are the data re
corded by the former 
Clerk correct?

Muyor Elizabeth C. 
Paddock and Councilm.in 
D Douglas firumliach ex
changed unpleasantrU-s 
Feb, IT over whether the 
figures entered in the of
ficial ledger by Wuliam 
C. Mamikon can be re
lied upon.

She pointed out that a

Three Plymouth wrest
lers have been seeded In 
the topfourirfthelrwelght 
classes in the sectional

tourney at Heidelberg 
college Saturday.

These are l^eater Scar- 
bro, third seed, snd Dob

Girls plan Two at PJVS 
win first placeto assist 

. Shiloh
Junior auxlllacy, Car- 

ren-Rlest Post 503, 
American l-eglcm, was 
busy Saturday morning 
painting the trash cans 
as a community project.

In the future the hrls 
plan to paint the fire hy
drants In all the side

Schriner and Forrest 
Dent, founh seeds.

Plymouth finished fifth 
and last In the Johnny Ap. 
pleseed conference 
wrestling tourney at 
Crestvle Saturday.

Ed Gomez reached the 
final.s.

streets, have set a dance 
Mar. 20 
and under,
Apr. 17 for their second

for 14-year-olds 
and chosen

.annual Easter egg rollfor 
' sixth graders and under.

Caudill house 

vandalized
While Mr. and Mrs. 

v> Lonnie Caudill were 
celebrating their 40th an
niversary Saturday night, 
thieves made off with 
frozen meats, a stereo, 
guitar and numerous 
tapes from their home in 
Route 6L
When they, returned 

home, they found the 
house completely ran- 
sseked, furniture dam-

T * li

Ailoh ofliter 
ends schooliig 
•I MaufliM
«rcot, Shitoh, is s recent 
•graduate of the 12th Rich
land County Sheriff's 
academy. Me started the 
course Oct. 27 and com
pleted It Feb. 12.

Keesy. is a member erf 
the Shiloh Police depart
ment auxiliary and has 
served without pay for 
over a year, having been 
sworn in Jan. 29, 1975.

He is a life resident orf
............. Joyed by R. R.

Donnelley > Sons Co.,
Willard. Me is also 
member crfthcSbUob Fit 
>cpanmcnt. He served 

a rs In the Artny 
........... 8^ Airborne

■file forenoons will be 
spent in doing thelrhome- 
work. They will have 
French lessons dally. 
Afternoons will be spent 
skiing snd in activ
ities. They wilt be gone 
s month.

The boy 1s the eldest 
son of tt)c Michael Win- 
snses. His mother Is the 
former Karen Webber.

Mayor orders 
dogs at hone

necaiisc of rMimcmus 
• complaints received by 

the village, Mayor Hiiza- 
beth C. Paddock sayp all 
dog owners must keep 
0ielr pegs in their own 
yards.

■'We lost a lot of one
point matchc'," Coach 
william Roll, fighting th« 
flu, said Monday. ‘' i thinl 
wc have made normal
progress. After all, On
tario and i exington have 
been dominating the con
ference for years”.

:er.
the

Two Plymouthpupilsat- 
tcndlng Pioneer Joint Vo
cational school are first 
place winners in their 
subject disciplines in the 
local skills contests con 
ducted by Vocational and 
Industrial Clubs of Amer
ica.

They will represent 
their school in the re 
glonal contests at Toledo 
Ma, 27.

They are Carl Fenner, 
industrial drafting, and 
Terri M(x>rman, dental 
assisting.

Red underdog 

in tourney

aged and mud tracked 
through the house.

A motorist suspected 
there was wrongdoing 
about the house and re
ported it CO the Plymouth 
police department, whoin 
turn called the Richland 
county .sheriff.

Kin of Webbers 
studies in France

Douglas Winans, Cleve
land, ll-year-old grand 
son of the Thomas J. Web
ers, left Monday for 
Paris, France. A sixth 
grader, he has beoninthe 
major studies program 
since the second grade. 
He has had four years 
<rf French.

There are 110 pupils 
from the Greater Cleve
land area on this trip. 
They will visit in Gren
oble, Fistulas and >-a 
Salle. They will be joined 
by as many I'rcnch pupils 
who arc studying Kr^llsh. 
Each American pupil 
will be assigned a French 
pupil as a roommate in 
various chalets in the

Plymouth is a 20-point 
underdog to once-beaten 
Monroeville in tomor
row's first tourney game.

Monroeville is the st-c- 
ond seed, behind Sandusky 
St. Mary s.

If Che Fagles can turn 
-the Oig Red aside, the 

stage is sec fur another 
thriller with St, Paul's.
Monroeville has beaten 
the Flyers twice this sea 
son, by a total of five 
points.

Plymouth has Its hands 
full with Monroeviile and 
Coach William Nurthrup 
knows it.

'■ Wc arc going to try to 
play our game and hope to 
keep Monroeville from 
tearing us apart,” he said 
last week.

It's no secret that the ■ ■
chief taluns of the I'-aglvs ^2 m umm

arc Paul fUK-der and Hurl QOOlO 1^011100 
Ncshltt, the former the ^ ^ ^ ww 'mm m m m 'mm
second leading scorer In 
the Flrelands conference 
and the latter the top r 
bounder.

Plymouth has no one on

Plymouth's Mike t arty 
Is a .shooting guard the 
old school and one who has 
contributed much to what 
scoring punch the lUg Red 
has mustered thl> season.

Plymouth has scored 
more than 7o points Just 
once and more.<ithan 60 
points Just twicerhissea- 
son. It-, defense ha.-sgiven 
up more chan 70 points 
five times and more than 
6f) points four tlmes;^—...

Nor was the Hlg Fed 
able to defeat any opposi
tion In the f Irctandscon 
fcrence. It played South 
Central and Maplcton, 
both of which fell victim 
to the 1 agios twice 
aplcce.

Stretches to six feet 
nine Inches. Brad Turson, 
who mea.sures six-four, 
will undoubtedly draw the 
assignment on Nesbitt.

If Plymouth wins, itwjll 
have done so by shurnng 
off the lagle guards, 
Garry Schaffer and Mark 
Bore.s, thus drawing the 
big men out from under 
neath.

Monroeville hasn't done 
well lnsectlonalplayc>v,r 
Che past several seasons. 
Playing at Bucyru-.wltha 
squad that was at or near 
the top of its conference, 
Monroeville ha^.blownthe 
big one.

Goach Marry C.arverlck 
was at pains this week 
to caution his team 
against overconfidence.

'Any team can beat,any 
other team If things so 
right and we .sure aren t 
going to help Plymouth 
along by thinking we have 
them bi‘ac before wegmm 
Che floor,” he said Sat
urday.

IN ADDITION TO ROF- 
dcr and Nesbitt, Monroe- 
vlile counts on Ken l-eber 
to score indoubleflgures.

Assistant Coach Steve 
Rlngholz scouted Plym
outh Friday night, when 
the Big Red yas beaten by 
Clear Fork as the Colts 
grabbed a share, of the 
Johnny Appleseed confer
ence title.

Northnq) Ismeats his 
team's lack of consisten
cy. In only three games 
hes the Big Red shown 
consistent bsskctbsll.

not to build 

in Plymouth

Piym'
Shll

Twu ''hUohans, a las?, 
township official and a 
trustee of Mloomlnggrove 
township told Plymouth 
i^>ard of 1-ducatlon Feb. 
16 that any new schojl 
building mu>t In- inShlloh 

fx-tweer '•hiloh and
ifmouth,
illoh's mayor, <*rndy 

McDonaid. .7 v nuncitman,
I rank •. line. Ivan Rhodes, 
a iru-iev "I Has., mwn 
ship, and Paul I ghvr. 
chairman nf the board of 
trustees of hl<M.mlng 
grove, appeared togeth 
er to tell ilie l>o3rd it 
would get nosupponfrom 
Shiloh and '•hlloh area 
electors unless building 
money is to be spent 
there, rather than at 
the north edge nf Plym
outh. Here the board 
stand* to receive free 
the Charles Rhinearmory 
and Its site and It has an 
option to purchase 7.1 
acres of adjoining land

Meeting set
A membership meeting 

of Plymouth-Shlloh tom 
munlry Recreation, Inc., 
will take place Thurs
day at 7 p. ra. In First 
Evangelical Utheran 
church.

Ail persons interest
ed infunherii^a summer 
recreational program are 
urged to attend. Member- 
'hip U $2 annually.

from the Vana.sd.iU fam 
ily' for $'.t)TK> an ji.re.

The hoard met with Its 
•irchltecf, D James 
‘ rawfi-., to V ■>n'ider It;- 
several option-.

Houghiv ihe-e art 
1, lot' ’o-t ru>. t -IX n 

•igrt new j>
iddlriohs 1. ''hiloh luni'xr 
High h-ni md ro r. 
model th< pre-ent .-irux 

Minimum .<i-t is
S2.(Xki..

4sible to live within 
such a small budget today.

serve fund, which during 
1973 rose to $3,280.29. It 
appears, she said late 
chat without authority 
clerk arbgrarity trans
ferred four per cent of 
general fund revenues re
ceived from the county 
auditor Into the amhu 
lance res-.'rv«- fund, hhe 
.said the enanling ordl- 

^nance call-- fpr half of the 
payments for service 
calls and from the parti 
clpatlng townships be 
placed In a reserve fund 
but there is no provision 
that voted tax money be 
applied (u the ambulance 
reserve fund.

■|o use tax money is not 
fair to the police depart- 
m.ni, since Its funding 
depend.s whollyongeneral 
fund appropriations.

Son of Henrys 
lived one day

A fiox f-irn feb. 14 In 
Moline, III., to the Daniel 
Henrys died the next day. 
The A. t.'. Henrys, Moline, 
are the paternal v’rand 
parents, hcrvlce- were 
-onducted In Moline I eh.

Kenneth Fxrhclberry, 
form*r councilman, then 
said, "Why don't you 
make them live within 
their budget '”

The m.iyor suggested 
the vlllagegobacktoaone 
man force and said It is 

ipossi 
chas

She said that pcrhap.s 
an incomo tax is the an
swer to additional reve
nue.

Plym Mjth Hoard of 1-xJ- 
ucatlon has asked the vil
lage for payment of It-s 
share of hlackropplng the 
-school driveway la.st 
-umm-r. Ihi t««al bill 
was $2,59fi ar>dnhcsch6i..i 
board has acrxvd to bear 
half the Ihe park
will contributt $2.30, 
which Icave.s the village's 
share at $l,ti4S.

fne council agreed to 
pay U when it <.an do s,o. 
Hrumiiach suggested that 
thi scho.il pay a numluT 
• if ox'erdux um'xulancc 
hills bef'irt the village 
make.' any pavment.

The Hoard of fduca 
rlon has dcelini'd to re 
consider any changing of 
wording In the existing 
easement <if the roadway 
to Mary Fate park. As it 
read-s, the village Is whol 
ly rcsp<ins|hle for its up 
keep.

founcllman Huben V. 
Akers met with the board 
last summer. -\t that 
time, the N>ard wa.s 
agreeable to making 
a change, by which the vil
lage would pay the board 
an annual fee of $100 and 
it would maintain the 
driveway, which i.-heavi 
ly used by school traffic 
and 'mse-.

Village Administrator 
Ihomas Hiker will work 
with Lester '•hlcld.s to 
correct a drainage prob 
lem in Walnut strex-r 
which causes fltxxllng m 
his garage and garden.

Anoth<-r problem of a 
had -ewer situation at the 
salv.iiure filorloso
h'luse at the end rrf W'alnut 
street will b. looked Into 
to see if the house Iscon 
nected to the interceptor, 
which f-erken said Is 
within KiO feet. Me said 
the house should have 
been crunnected when It

was built.
James Jordan asked to 

be connected to the sani 
tary sewer at West 
Broadway and Brooks 
c^ourt because raw sew
erage has been backing 
into his basement. Ger- 
ken said he would hook 
on to the West Broadway 
line, which hasbecncom- 
pletcly tested.

Hrumhach was reluctant 
to add his approval and f l • 
nally voted with < ouncll- 
mcn Toy Patton, John Ray 
anJ Akers to approve the 
connection as an em-r- 
gency m-:rasurc. Council- 
m.in Jamys l . Jacobs, 
hr., wa.s ab-sent hecau.se 
of the Hines- uf hi.s wife.

The mayor said -he re
ceived a call from Mrs. 
Culbcn Waddles about 
payment of a bill to have 
her sewer line cleared 
over a year ago. The pre
sent residents Inthepre • 
mlscs she was uccupying 
were able to turn their 
bill to the vlllageforpay
ment because It was de
termined the problem now 
He* with the village. I3ak 
er said the original fault 
wa.s the connection made 
by a pnv.itc contractor, 
hhe Is to be Informed to 
talk to them.

Hrumhach and Hay in
sisted the village will be 
liable for any damage 
doBc to the Plymouth Mid 
get league held in the 
la->t two days when It.- 
sewer drainage problem 
needed correcting. 
Hnim iach >a(d the village 
had no right to go on pri
vate property. Baker said 
the village has always 
tried to Iv of help when It 
wa.' needed. McKownsaid 
he believes the land 
actually belongs to the 
village. Huron county re 
cords arc ro be checked 
out. Meanwhile the c^fl 
dais of Plymouth Midget 
league are upset enough 
to suethe vlllagefor dam
ages. They have been 
quietly receiving free- 
electricity for a numVr 
of years, because it was 
th jujthi to be worthwhile 
village activity.

The Advenl-ser ranks 
second among all less- 
than-daily newspapers in 
Ohio in the quality of its 
editorials.

The newspaperwonsec
ond prize in open comoe- 
citlon In the annual '>*- 
m.an . C. Hooper News
paper show in t ulumhus 
last week.

Last year Ihe Adver
tiser was rated Mrs' in 
Ohio.

l>ohi
Ihe Judge, Norm*n M. 
>hn, professor <rf jour- 
llsm, Ohio unlve-rslty.

Athens, said In his cri
tique, ‘ Thy Plymouth Ad
vertiser Is tangible evi
dence that a newspaper 
doesn't have to helocatcd 
in a metropolltanareaand 
have a largeclrculaclonto 
produce effective editor 
lals. The Advertiser’s 
editorial.- arc tiest char
acterized as straight 
from-the -houlder plain 
talk. Ihe writer lays It on 
the line In a chatty, con 
versatlonal way. In fact, 
the editorial-x have a 
whole-ome cracker bar 
rei philosophical flavor 
about them, reprc.sentlng 
a whole lot trf grassroots 
comm jn -on.se. "

The News-Sun, Herca, 
a newspaper of about 13, 
(HX) circulation, woo first

bote won third plaJei 
Honorahu m.-ntlon was 
accorded the < hronlcle, 
Vandalla. anj the Yellow 
'•prings Nev»-.

All ediioriat.s In The Ad
vertiser are written by 
the editor, A. l.. Paddock, 
Jr.

The Willard limes, erf 
which Mark N. H-ouwer 
is editor and publisher, 
won third place ingeneTal 
excellence in the 3,000 to 
n.OOo clrculatio-1 cate
gory, having placed sec
ond in new.' covcTage, 
second In sportsnewsand 
with honorable mention in 
women's news.

Freddies quit;
Mrs. Tucker will JAC die? 
dead at 86 

at Shelby
I-redericktown has for 

mally withdrawn fromthi 
Johnny <I- Appie-eed confer

rclt jnd have expressed 
concern about, and the

room adOiH'T and ,i mul 
rlple purp*‘-e r>">m with 
Uicker and -hower room 
at the “'hltoh I lementary 
school. Minimum cost 1.-
$330.0fx>.

3. lo ^.onsiruct a new 
30,(KXi -square font junior 
high school ai ihearmory 
site. Minimum t o.st is $1.4 
million.

Ihe school district can 
legally borrow by Issu
ing bonds about S'KKl.OOO. 
It has about $225,000 
available tor building in 
Its bank balance. There Is 
no sign of how the re
mainder, or about $:u»,- 
000, co'ild be raised.

What will the hoard do?
For the time being, 

Crawfis will makefunher 
studle* of the junior 
high school building at 
Shiloh to determine if 
some of It can be the nu- 
clsus <rf a remodeled 
facility, and if so. how 
much, afid at whM ex
pense.

stc-p mofh'T •■4 Mr-, 
c larencc IXinncnwinh, 
Mrs. 1 iciyd luckcr, 86, 
Shelby, dir'd in Memorial 
hospital There '•aiurday 
afternoon.

■>60 wa- 111 a tong time.
Her husband wa.s Shol 

by's first police officer.
Mrs. fucker was born in 

Kansas, ■'he lived 65

Mon's Drug store for

years In '•helby, where 
employi 

s Drug
years and by lV?V|or’sdry 
goods for five years.

She was a member of 
I rlnlcy United Methodist 
church.

A daughter, Mr*. Velma 
Smith, Shelby; a sister, 
Mrs. Ahble-Smith, Shelby; 
a grandson, four great- 
granddaughters, four 
great - great-grandsona, 
three step-grandchildren 
snd seven step-great- 
great-grandchildren also 
survive.
Her pastor, the Rev. 

JamM Magaw, conducted 
services at Shelby Tues
day at 2 p. m. Burial was 
In Oakland cemeory 
there.

The Freddies will |oin 
the Mid Dhlo confer 
once, becoming the sixth 
team In a league that in 
elude- Mr. Gilead, i-ard 
Ington, Highland, North 
mor and Marionx aiholic.

3upi, k-enneth Tavlor 
said after theboardof ed 
ucatlon there voted unanl 
mously to resign, effec 
tive at once but prac 
tically with the N"' 78 
school year, size im
balance" wa* Che main 
reason why Frederick 
town moved.

He said the JAC schools 
range from I-exington, 
which is In Class AAA 
with over 400 boys, to 
Crestview, which is Class 
A with 158 boys.

Right now, there are 
four Class A schools 
iPIymoirth, Crestview, 
l4>udonv1lle and Freder- 
icktown), three Class AA 
scbcKrfs (Clear Fork, On
tario and Crestlinel and

li.-ger s 
smallerHer schools, is under 
discus.slon.

Taylor said Frederlck- 
town didn't make any 
money "with thenonhern 

games
with I oudonvHle, ( lear 

and

one lass AAA school.
Exi^ratory talks are 

under way to resolve the 
problem, which other 
schools In the JAC have

oney
:hools' but that i
Ith I oudonvHI 

Fork, Ontario ; 
ington paid handsomely. 
Me implied chat Crest
view, Plymouth and 
Crestline do not support 
their teams on the road.

Taylor said Frederlck- 
town has won only one 
football championship and 
one basketball champion
ship since It joined the 
league. " It takes a super 
team with a super bunch 
of athletes to compete In 
this league on a year-to- 
year basis for a school 
our size. Some of the 
bigger schools can haves 
mediocre team snd still 
win It.”

Plymouth has won one 
championship, la 19M, 
since It joined the Hague 
as a charter member. 
That came in b 
The Big Red baa a 
been in the first dtrlalM 
In foocbsli standiags.
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Red fells Bucks, 

falls to Clear Fork
ed uMn 

ac N«w
invmouth seized 

every ay 
Wa2thlnt;tun Saturday 
night lu defeat Buckeye 
Ceniidl, {‘‘3 to 5-I.

Plymouth led all the 
way. Jumping off to alSto 
0 advantage before the 
Bucks scored a single

'our Buclr starters dl^ 
suit up for the gam:.

academy. A fifth player, 
sprained an 

he first half

poll
F<

not suit up for the gai 
Three were Injured 
sick and a founh, Dave 
RK'Oel, was at Annapolis 
undergoing preliminary 
processing to become a 
midshipman In the Nav 

demy.
Ken Kret 
ankle In 
and did not play In the 
second.

Nine Plymouth players, 
the entire squad, broke 
Into the scoring column, 
led by Mike Weaver with 
\t.

Brad lurson, in hlsflnaj 
regular season game for 
the Big Red, came up 
with II. Mlkel'anyhadlO.

Plymouth led by nine at 
17 to 8 after eight min
utes and built the lead to

shots In the fin 
succi*cded with n\^them. 
The Bucks, meanwhile, 
were eight for 25.

Plymouth shot excep
tionally well In the sec
ond half, with 16 of 54 
trios. Overall, the Qlg 
Red went 27 of h4.

It had 2'1 trie^ at the 
foul line and missed

Klmmet 8 0 16
Gochenour 5 0 tO
Maul 2 4 8
Krebs 2 2*6
Totals 23 8 S4

Score by periods;
P 17 17 16 19 -- 69 
B 8 13 to 28 54

Red reserves pre
vailed, 34 to 23. Calvin 
Tuttle scored 12.

Lineups:

eight.
Weav,

Rymouth
Idgeson I 1

\ Utit 14 linr linen it cap- 
ii.ritlm livhi dudes 
In H.irenr. <r >)C>)fnron 
Hlir-iiifj \nd i»\<JeMgnfd 
’•.mis .uhI injuii Midi a 
s an-1 V. 4 Manar tUdci.

I' .I iiml $.11 Oxnf'Vl 
inm am a i(in^ham
iJx.k aii'lhai' anij(pand- 
OAlaiK * M ara hand that 
.lull luai'iktsTt'"'**

■ latil.irtaWr
H>4l. afi-mathiiir waaK- 

Ml- iria irpnururd wweof 
IW. Danm' (aiwwer.

. MackvSOT 
i.h».$27JO

Lesseuers
I M.iti Ht.. Sh»lil> -

Rymouth
Adams
Baker
Hammons
Howard
Tuttle
Totals

"o ''a
1 2 4
0 2 2 

3 0 10
3 2 12 

6 34
ined an Buckeye Central fg ft

Ehrman
Kaple
Guttenberg
Fike
Snipes
Totals

Score

1
2
2
4
I

10

B 3 4 2 16 -- 23
Clear Fork showed why 

it shared the 1976 Johnny 
Appieseed conference

basketball championship, 
in what may be Ita last 
year unless last ditch ef
forts to save die league 
are successful, with a 
convincing 68 to 52 vic
tory over Plymouth here 
Friday night.

After a poor start, the 
Colts dominated com
pletely.

Their shooting record 
was a handsome 23-of-50 
from Che floor and 22 of 26 
from the foul line.

They ccdlected them
selves after a slop first 
period, in whjeh they 
scored 15 
field goals 
and puttogethera l4-polnt 
outburst that the Big Red 
could not anawer to rush 
into the lead. It was 18 to 
13 when the Colts began 
CO fire and ir was 25 to 
18 b^ore MikeCarty.who 
was Plymouth's leading 
scorer, canned a 13-foot- 
er.

The Colts
with superior shooting 
with fewer floor mls-

ukes. Ibcy were charged 
with only six turnovers, 
whereas Plymouth had 17,
11 of them In the first 
hsif. And the Colts outre- 
bounded Plymouth, 23 to

One sgain It wss a esse ■ 
of sMisstlonsl shooting by 
the Colt guards. Chuck 
Stsllard, who scored 28, 
and Jerry Watson) who 
bagged 20. Neither player 
missed a free throw.

Carey wound up with 17. 
Brad Turson, closing out 
his schoolboy career at 
home, scored 14.

Plymoish shot as welt 
In this one as in any game 
all season. The ^ Red
scored 22 field goals.oi 

e CoJta, in 47

points on six 
Is in 18 tries.

less than the Colts, In 47 
shoes, a splendid perfor
mance. And Plymouth did 
well at the free throw 
line, missing three of tl.

But theColtguards drew 
the fouls and nunaged, 
despite Inferior height, 
to control the boards.

This IsafineClearFork 
team and it is no insuitto 
lose to it.

Rymouth couldn't get 
untracked after an excel
lent first quarter, in 
which Carty bagged five 
field goala. Consistency 
was no virtue with the Big 
Red and when the Colca

shooting ai Watson and 
Scailard from outside the

WILLARD ' A” SECTIONAL TOURNAMENT

Sc. Paul's (13-4)

Friday, Feb. 27

Western Reserve (9-8)

Monro.;vllle (16-1)
Friday. Mar. 3 

7:30 p. m

'eavuT :: -scoring e^me 
mostly in the second half, 
when ht- racked up 14 
points, most ofehemfrom 
under the iHJCket.

Turson rook l4shot8and 
made throe of them. He 
missed one of six free 
throws.'

This was the first time 
this .season that every 
player on the bench man
aged CO .score.

Friday, Feb. 27 
9 p. m.

Rymouth (4-12)

To CallcMi, Mar. II

Crescvlew (3-14)

Saturday, Feb. 28 
7 p. m.

New London(8-9)

6 Sandusky St. Mary's (15-2)
Saturday, Mar. 6 

7 30 p. m.

Saturday, Feb. 28 
9 p. m.

South Ceraral (6-11)

To Gallon. Mar. 10

Buckeye i entral fg ft tp

.1 mans 
home is 

his castle.

how come 
you’re so 

gloomy ?

Drawbridge need repair? North turret 
need a new roof? Did the moot run dry? 
Woodwork in the Great Hall need refinishing?

Cheer up!

Wtrt'ri her* to kolp yoo orriifo a keao 
■■proyioioit loai.

Wky doo't yoo Ik# Qotoi stop ky7

THE 
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

RITMOU^ OHIO

The Small Bank 
W'ith The 
BIG SERVICE 

'Mcmbeb F.D.I.C

. (

Red xone was effective tuttle 
and forced a number of Totals : 
good opportunities under- Clear Fort: 
neacb. Wcikie

Lloeupa; Guth
Clear Fork 
Watson 
Scailard 
Bennett 
Malhle 
Remy 
Hoyt 
Totals 
Rymouth 
Edgeson 
Root 
Weaver 
Turson 
Cany 
Davis 
Davis

S-. 7 17 
18 17 53

1 1 "S
2 4
4 2 10? S 6™.,,

9 10 28 2 <

°3 0 6 Vikings lose
23%2' i «i Mansfield,
I 0 to play Empire

4 0 8. Vikings, sixth grade
5 4 14 basketbaners. lost to
8 1 17 Mansfield St. Mary's at

terhereSat-

Tucile
Touls
Score by periods:

1 17 Mansfield S 
lyHoi

i
they couldr 

rebound with the Mant

Friendly House there:
0 2 urday, 30 to 22.
3 5 The Vikings were bcac-

15 20 20 13 - 68 fieldert
P 18 10 13 II - 51 . Keith McKinney had

Re<d reserves product nine, Rick Chaffins eight, 
their best game of the Saturday the Vikings 
season aqd held on to edge will play Empire Steel at 
the little Colts, S3 to 51. Friendly House at 
Calvin ruttle scored 17 a. m.

11:30

Jordan 2 ' O, 4
B. Smith Oil
Williamson 2 2 6
Garber o | j
Totals 17 17 51

Score by periods:
C 13 14 9 15 - Si
P 10 18 12 1.3 53

Giris nip
Crawford,
30to29

Rymouth girls rallied 
to down Colonel Craw
ford for the second tlm-? 
this season here Feb. 18. 

The score was 30 to 29, 
Kathy Brown scored 16 

points to lead all players, 
l-ewis cook down 17

iiargivve 
Sponselier 
Cuimher 
C. sncaly 

Ji. Shcaly 
'Oubom 
Totals

ScOle by perl 
C iO 5 8
P 6

r <» 2'
5 2 12
I I 3 

4 0 8
I 0 2
I 0 '2

13 3 39 
•lods: ^

8 7 - 30

to lead Plymouth. 
~ Lnteuj»; 
Rymouth 
Baker 
Brown 
Hammon.s 
Howard 
Tacken

'S "o ■?
Today they will scrim

mage ac Tiro.
Reserves split two 

6 games last week. They 
8 defeated Sr. Mary's fifth 

18 to 8, then lost 
:ftxin Steelcrs,28

rebounds.
Lineups:

Rymouth
Osborn
Russell

2 graders, 18 
12 to SpringfUl 
8 to 25.

2 '5
I 0 2
1 0 2
2 2 6l.cwis 

Brown
Totals 14 2 30
Colonel Crawford fg ft tp

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're scores of final 
week of regular school- : 
boy basketball play;

Clear Fork 68. Rym- 
outh 52: ^

Monroeville 79, South 
Cemral 52:

.^St. Paul's 70. Mapleton

Western Reserve 72, 
ridison 53;

New London 84. Black 
River 60;

Ontario 73, Fredertck- 
town 48;

l.«xlngton 77,Creatvl«w

lloudonvuie 70, Creat- 
Une 54;

Rymouth 69, Buckeye 
Central 52;

Loudonville 70, Lexli^- 
con $8.

Precision-Siie ^
1976 MERCURY MONARCH ^
at the sign of the

/

..jivith good ruel eamomy and amRiit 
for rive adults.

Oes '4'-C(! • I' ........ ..
|(.ir; '.lo'..--' . 'S l-di- D'.‘i 1 
«*e k <-..1 (.< g. .>d -4- »'.i-
MtUll>" tl'-il. t.lSl v«' ■ > 'V* 
no >>•••■■ l->f .l-'USI- ' '. >!'■
i.lSi"'* V

.MUARD MEB’. •'Bv flAURES

See the other Mercurys —
The Bobcat The Montego

The Cougar

FORD We hove o good selection

CY REED'S FORD SALES
Route 224, vViUard 

Tel. 935-1638

GOODYEAR TIRES
For More Good Years In Your Car

‘AI.L-WF.ATHFR’78 BIAS PIY

*23 ONE PRICE 
ANY SIZE 
LISTED

878-13 hlackwsIL 
arlthtradt

E78-R F78-14.678-14.678-tS blachwall with trade 
Plus $1.C to S?65 F.E.T.. depending on si/e.

WbiiewalltJutiDiMr*.
UsM Mm M wSilt •! 8«t. f Mcm. Mswrkk.
Cawvt. eamtliL Oarm. Caipt. fare. Cmiwt. Cattail. 
MA Bve OM. teirtcaa Natan. Mti wd fttwt.

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
name 343 8188 . 67 N. GamUe St.

Mon. through FrL 8 to 5-3G -- Sat. 8 to 12 now.





' Plymouth AdrerUsar, 26, >ST« Fage^ ■ -i

Ftb‘. 26
Mrs. Ceo^e D. EUls 
Rebecca Sex<bn 
Richard Duke 
l^cxicla Ann Lesho 
A. Elnsel 
Albert Fnish 
Dawn M. Cobb

Feb. 27
George M. Breanidd 
Steve Tackett 
MW. Steven Smith 
Brenda S. Stover 
James Paul Garber

Feb. 28
Mrs. E. L. Earnest 
Darlene McDougal 
Howard Clark

Feb. 29
Scan Allen Lynch 
Mrs. Fjrl Krueger 
Mary Susan Llllo

Mar. I
Amy Beth McDorman 
Mary J. Shephard 
Karen l.ee 
C, J, Henry 
Mrs. David Riscl 
C. J. Berberick 
Mrs. Clarence Barnes 
Mrs. Louis Lynch 
Mrs. Lawrence SlHlman 
Thomas Newmeyer 
L. E. Keith 
Annetta Newsome 
Renee Alice Stover 
Mrs. David Williamson

Mar. 2
Janet R. Donnenwlrth

IP* , I

CHURCH 

HEWS
Roaai Citkolic

Piper collectionbya 
Hiary, St. Joseph's

James Deck 
Mrs. Wayne Kessler 
Harold Koraker

Mar. 3
Rosie L. Ewing 
Mrs. Robert You

Feb.
The Jack Dunagans 
The Donald Strausbaughs

Feb. 2T
The Toy Pattons 
Mar. 1
The Howard Mulvanes

Ntviy itln . . .
Gary D. Levering, 

Tampa, Fla., visited his 
parents, the Donald M. 
Leverlngs, last week.

aux
iliary, S(. Joseph's Ro
man Catholic church, and 
the First , Evangelical 
Lutheran, First United 
Presbyterian and Plym- 
ou:h United Methodist 
churches will be conduct
ed M.ir. 20.

kerbside by 9 a. m. or 
delivered to the | 
lot or 
church.

l-entcn .season will be
gin Wcdne.sday with a 
communion service at 
7:30 p. m. In First F.van- 
gellca! Lutheran church.

The Rev. James w, Mc
Dorman, pa.stor of the 
church, will oTfer It.

He has recently been 
named to the board of 
directors of the Good 
Samaritan home, Ash
land.

le parking 
Joseph’s

Yo«tk irow .
A Youth Fellowship ev-

litktrut . . .
Women uf First Evan

gelical Lutheran church 
will meet Thursday at 9 
a. m. to sew pre-cut acol 
yte robes.

Those who plan to sew 
are asked to bring their 
own sewing equipment and 
ponable sewing mach
ines.

hip ev
enlng Is planned for, Mar. 
7 at 7 p. m. at St. Jos
eph's Roman Catholic 
church. Thomas Scon, 
Shelby, a teacherln Pion
eer Joint Vocational 
school, will be guest 
speaker. Alt parents and 
youths are urged to at 
tend.

(^Your 

Choice
f39®*

HOOVER UPRIGHT 
Triple-Action

HOOVER .............. .
Air-Ride

CELEBRITY
1 7 Peak H.P Cnmni..,. ,,t

n.,will
High

M/LL£R’5
5-9 E. Mill Si. Tfl. M7-42I1

Miss Pritchard bride
Wuilsm H. 

bridegroom’s 
Cuyahoga Falls, 
ring bearer.

Miss Patricia Marie 
Pritchard became the 
bride of Dennis Michael 
Howald in an aftemwn 
ceremony Feh. 14 In Su 
Martha's Roman Cartiollc 
church, Akron.

She Is a daughter’of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Pritch
ard, 150 West Broadway.

He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William How- 
aid, Akron.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her parents, 
wore a gown (rf ivory 
chiffon over taffeta. The 
bodice was outlined In 
embroidered net. So was 
the three tiered shirred 
skirt. A lace Camelotcap

held her veiling of Illu- 
; fell ii

Howald,
nephew, 
was the

ring b
James Conley, Akron, 

was best man.
The bride’s brother, 

Edwtrd Pritchard, and 
the bridegroom's broch- 
-ers, wuitsm, James, 
Theodore and Robert

The flower girls 
the youngest sisters at 
the couple, Danya Pritch
ard and Betty Jo Howgld.

They wore long gowns 
of bright pink jersey with 
flounced hooded caps and 
carried baskets of pink, 
carnations with ferns.

in Hers. 
carried a bouquet 

of orchids with white 
sweetheart roses,

PSula, the bride’s twin 
sister, was maidofhonor.
Another sister, Pamela, 
and thebrldegroom’sslB- 
ters, Judy and Dehhie 
Howald, Akron, were 
bridesmaids. . Hmid, Akron, ushered.

werS-^ 'Mrs. Pritchard chose a 
long sleeved ^le green 
Jersey gown. The bride
groom’s mother wore a 
rose colored chiffon. 
Both mothers wore cor
sages cf orchids.

A reception took place • 
In the church rooms wld) 
a Valentine motif dec
orating the bride’s table, 
which held a four-clered 
cake decorated with pink 
and white roses.

Mrs. Charlotte Shuler, 
Akron, assisted the 
guests, Pentii and Fhyllls 
Pritchard registered 
guests.

The new Mrs. Howald Is 
a graduate of Buchtel High 
school, Akron and is now 
attending Hammel Actual 
Business college there.

Mr. Howald anended 
North Highschool.'Akron.

The couple spent their 
wedding trip In Florida 
and are making their 
home tn Akron, where he 
is employed asacarpent-

Niwsy MtM . ..
Gregory and Michael 

Roose, children of the 
Tjm>thy Rooses, Toledo, 
are visiting their grand
parents, the James D. 
Cunninghams, while their 
parents are Ir. the Haha -

Miss Sutter . 
to wed May 8

Miss Jo Anne^'utterwlll Koerber will perform the 
be married May 8 in Mi. ; ceremony.
Hope Lutfk'ran church, *
Shiloh, to Robert l|aci^ 

er par-

SiJney Prater and 1 c 
land Bngps were ad 
mltted to Willard Area 
hospital Sunday.

Commt)n Brothers band, 
Grand Rapids, Mich., 
play at Plymouth 
.-tchool Mar. T at 9 a. m. 
Public Is Invited.

A party of 53 members 
of Independence Chapter, 
(Jrdt-r i)( l\?Molay and 
their gue>t^ went tej (.al- 
lon Community centerfor 
swimming and recreation 
Saturday after the group 
returned tn the Masonic 
temple for a program on 
DeMolay and refresh 
m?nfs. Advi.si-rs andpar 
efits a.S'i.sting withfran> 
Donation were Mr. and 
Mrs. (.amar f-’hillips, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert

cers, announce.
An alumna “f I’lymouth 

High school, she was 
graduated by ^tautzen- 
bi^rgcr IHisinc.ss college, 
Toledo, and i« employed 
by Snelling & bnelllng, a 
personnel firm, there.

Her fiance, son of the 
Richard P. I ssenmach 
ers, Pad A*v, Mich., is a 
graduate ”f Bad Am- High 
schW)l. He attended Delta 
college, Pa\ t Icy, Mkb., 
and was graduated h> 
Central Michig-tn unvi-r 
slty in Mt. Pleasant. He 
l.s employed b> Hilmn Inn 
In Romulus, Mich.

The Rev-, iljvid 
Gens/ter and <'<-< rge M.

Faiilil qfttids
-■■tioid yarlty

Supt. John Fa.tzlnl at 
tended the annu.il conven
tion of schcKil admlnistr.i 
tors at Atlantic CTrv, 
N. J., last week.

OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday,Feb. 29, 
l-4p. m.

359 Weil Broadway 
Plymouth, 0.

*23,500
Elegant Queen Anne with natural oak 

woodwork, 13 rooms, five bedrooms, 
fruit trees on one acre, maintenance 
free driveway, cable TV and more in a 
nice residential area.

Reg Stadimiller, broker
Memhc-r of Multiple Ustlf« Service

sVanda Wolfe, GRI, Tel. 483-2922 
Jack Young, Tel. 668-0233

Mr. and Mrs. I-.. Xdnan 
Cok-. Mrs. HorbiTi Tau- 
dill, Pc-rn.trd A. (.arrett, 
Alfred Parkinson. 3rd, 
and Michaol Dick.

Mrs. ITw.iinv simmons, 
l.oudonville, was a week 
end visitor of the Stanley 
F. Condons.

James Hawley, New 
Washington, was the Sun
day supper guest of the 
A. L. Paddocks, Jr., 78 
Plymouth street.

Taylortown Tollers 4-H 
club vot«.-d Feb. 16 to 
participate in the col
lecting ct disused eye
glasses.

Next meeting will bo 
Mar. 8. A pizza pany 

the meeting.

Time for Spring Sewing

Brad Snider, president, 
presided Monday. Jeff 

?r and 
J ridge

and Lynn Snider led the

presided 
Baldridge led prayer and 
devotions. Lisa Baldrid

pledges.
Pre-teens worked on 

first aid and the poster 
project, reports Frank 
Garber.

Our New Spring Fabrics 
Are Arriving Each Day

New Look Fabric Sboppe
' M If. OMUt a»u>T. o. rm mik

PAYING 

TOO MUCH 

FORA 

NEW CAR 

LOAN! 

BEAN 

ACTIVE 

DEPOSITOR
OUR ACTIVE 

DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

9.93% A.P.R.
36 Month Contract

•fUa f525 nuwcE
OMIK

TaMol
NOMto

$2,1100 $64.47 $320.92 $2,320.92
$3,000 $96.70 $481.20 $3,481.20
$4,000 $128.94 $641.84 $4,641.84
$5,000 $161.17 $80112 $5,802.12
$6,000 $193.40 $962.40 $6,962.40

NON.DEPOSIT 
CUSTOMER

11.52% A.P.R.
(IncMetCnStUftIninMf)

36 Month Contract

■iMIll F«WCI TiMul
ilUa PUMl CMK Nimab

$2,000 $65.97 $374J2 $2,374.92
$3,000

$i£94
$56120 $3,562.20

$4,000 $749.84 $4,749i4
$5,000 $164.92 $937.12 $5,937.12
$6,000 $197.90 $1,124.40 $7,124.40

If yen an m aetiv* dapatM 
cinfamar af FltST NATIONAL 
lANKOF MANSFIELD yaa 
aufafflatlcally qualify far 
aar lawnt NEW CAE EATE —
3i Maafh Caafraef.

COMPARE!!
"inien Money Matters, Think niSr

SHilOH orrici

i#Tii



The News 

of Shiloh
Mrs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel. 896-3957

Jr., are the hostesses.
The program, “J-^arly 

American Crafts forL<el' 
»urc", is being planned 
by Mrs. R. Harold Mack 
and Mrs. DaleMcPher-

Plymouth Advertiser, Feb. 26, 1976 Page 5

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. 
Akers were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fessenmyer, 
Ashland. The Fessenmy-

F -'4f

' i 
Â^inners of prizes in Valentine day 

cake walk put on by P-TA at Shiloh 
, were, from left, Rob SmiOi, Junior 

Winners! mcks, Brenda Aireman. Stephanie 
Guthrie, Karen First. Audrey Wilson, 

} in front, was also a winner.

Mrs. Dick feted on 

81st anniversary
Mrs. David Dick was 

honored with a dinner 
Monday by her sisters,

' \ Mrs. .Dora, Cupjy and 
Mrs. Grace Rarnd, both of 
ShiltA, and her brother 
and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tob Harvey, 
Greenwich, to celebrate 
her 81st blnhday anni
versary. Mrs. Dick re
ceived a cal! from another 
sister, Mrs. Blanche 
Wagner, who now lives 

> In California. Mrs. Dick 
I' was also honored with a 

; dinner Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. I-eo Mc- 
Qulllen and family. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry McQulllen and 
family, Monroeville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clonas Holen 
and family, Attica, and 
Connie Kissel, Ollves- 
burg. Mrs. Dick received 
calls from her daughters
Mrs. Treva I. .. a IXjgKett, Ap
opka, Fla., andMrs. Rob
ert Keylor,San Bernardi
no, Cal.

Shiloh I»al84-Hclubm:t 
Feb. 18 at the home of 
Coiinna Snipes. Pledge 

, was led hy Anita Seaman. 
Roll call was answered 
by “Multiply Your Ageby 

ikS Five and Divide 'by 
rtlpcs

showed how to make a 
II Von

Three” Miss

iwed how to put In 
ipper. Health activity 
1 given by Sally Von 
in on heart anacks.

shopping list. Jill 
Stein showed how tO] 
a zipper, 
was I '
Stein
Refreshments were 
served hy the hostess. 
Next meeting will be Star. 
17 at 7 p. m: at the horn? 
of Cynthia Ijwrence.

Charles Strickland, 96 
Petit street, reported 
sofneone shot with an air 
gun a window from a car 
parked oh his property. 

, The Rev. Marvin Wire-
man, Greenwich, pastor 
of Shiloh Pentecostal 
church, reported to po
lice Saturday night that, 
a car was mired In the 
back lawn of the church 
and a truck was driven 
through tho front lawn, 
causing damage. Thepor- 
son whose car was stuck 
agreed to fix the lawn. 
No charges were filed.

Shllirftcttcs 4-H club met 
last week In the heme of 
Mrs. G. D. Seymour with 
Miss Kieanor Company 
as co-hostess. Roll call 
was “Name Your Pro
ject”.

, New officers were In

stalled at a candlelight 
service.

New members receiving 
membership.. pins were 
Tammy Adkins, Mary 
Motel, Tami Dcskins, 
Jiidy Hatfield and C'armia 
Sclotto.

Maurevn Flora showed 
“How to Give a Dcm tn- 
stracion”.

Karen Russell gave a 
health talk about po.sture. 

A safety talk was given 
*by Jennifer Kranz on 
“How Good a Pedes
trian Arc You'"’

Next meeting wlH be 
Mar. 9 at the home of 
Kay Pltiengcr.

Members are to decor 
ate their program books 
to be judged at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Rolicn 
Sexton, Shiloh, became 
parents of a daughter Feh. 
16 In Willard Area hos 
pltal.

Thirty-two fire depart 
ments from 16 countie.s 
were present at the 
Northwo-stem Ohio Vol
unteer Firemen'.« assocl 
aclon officers’ supper at 
Shiloh Fire department 
Feb. 20.

In keeping with the Spir
it of '76, Mrs. Howard 
Guppy and Mrs. Harmon 
!>Ioan decorated the tables 
with bicentennial place 
macs and napkins. They 

j>laccfd In the center of 
each tables red, white and 
blue flower arrangement. 
The Rev. John H. Hutchl 
son, Jr.,Shiloh-Rymouth 
Methodist churches, of
fered Invocation.

Fighty-flve dined on 
ham served by the -Shiloh 
Fire Belles.

A business meeting 
took place after the sup-

**^hose attending from 
Shiloh were Howard Gup
py, chief, Harmon Sloan, 
assistant chief; Robert 
Plttenge r, captain; 

. George Miller, Ralph 
Hawkins and Robert Guth
rie, lieutenants; Terry 
Adkins, Raymond Dab- 

l.ec Chronlstei

inmy-
:S'in-ers are the parei 

law of Frlc J. Akers.

Kyle Clark, daughter of 
the William Clarks, loft 
Friday fro aweek'svaca- 
tlon in Daytona Beach, 
Fia.

Postmaster and Mrs. 
Raymond L. Brooks visit
ed her sister, Mrs. Dale 
McKinney, Shelby, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Stahl, Kettering, will ar
rive tomorrow to spend 
the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr. 
John Fazzlnl.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Whitaker, Crestline, 
were weekend guests o( 
her parents,Mr. and Mr-s, 
Richard Hortoi

hlngo prize.
1-ach family will bring 

pie or -sandwiches. I offee 
will be furnishi-d by the 
women's activities com
mlttec.

f*ast Matrons of Ange
las Chapter 322, met 
Feb. n In the chapter 
rooms.

Mrs. Ocan l>awson was 
inictaieil.

Valentine cards were 
exchanged and games 
played.

cock, l-ec Chrontster, 
J, J. ClhlQ, Mrs.Cuthrlt, 
Mrs. Richard Hempflcld, 
Charles Husttm, Marry 

“Lee Seaman,' Mrs. Ken
neth Shaffer, Kenneth Sni
der and Robert Wagner.

. Shiloh Community 
Grai«e 2608 wUI meet 
Mar. 3 at 8 30 

Theme will.
Each I

to bring a wrapped

lapcer,

^hiloh I’ I \ met Feb. lb 
at the viememary schw-l.

lx president.Mrs. Ivan 
Rhodes was prcscnti-d 
with a past president's 
pin.

Mrs. I). ^oymourarKl 
Mrs. Ihomas Dawson 
were tied In r<sim count 
for the month of Febru
ary.

Rep. Sherr<xl Mrow’nH) 
Mansfield) talked on c-d- 
ucation, utlliticR and 
property taxes and an 
sweretl qucstbins.

Next meeting will he 
Mar. 15 at • «) p. m. at 
the elemtnary .«ich<x)l. 
All parents are urged to 
attend.

Nigto”. Each member Is 
asked

World Day of Prayer 
will he obKcrvc-d Mar. 5 at 
7.30 p. m. dur 
clal service In I

Methodist church,Shi 
loh.

Women <>f St. -loscph's 
Roman Catholic church. 
First United Presbyter
ian church. First F'van 
gcllcal l-utheran church, 
l^lymouth United Meth 
odslt church and Mt. Ilopv,- 
l.uthoran church, Shiloh, 
will Join for the service, 
which Is being observed 
In 169 countries.

This year's service has 
been prepared by women 
of l.atln America.

The local service will 
begin with a greeting by 
Mrs. l-lborto Rodriguez, 
Willard, from Mexican
women.

‘"card OF TTIANIK 
I wish to express my 

Wiliai • ■

Dr.^Wickorforthelrcarc, 
to Pastor McDorman for 
his prayers andvtsftsand 
CO our friends wbo so 
kindly sent fowera,

p. m. cai-ds and visited.
F^un onal Jacc^ (Mrs.

The David Moores, Ak
ron, spent the weekend 
with his pai 
Thomas Mo<i

irents, the G. 
arcs.

G. Thomas Moore was 
admitted to (ilallon Com
munity hospital Mondaylunlty

loming

enty-
»lze flags werepre.sem- 
ed this week to l^lymouth 
High school by F:sther 
laylor Frlckcr Tent, 
Daughters of Union Vet 
erans.

Mrs. Gerald W. (.ay- 
wood made iIk' presenta
tion for the Shelby group.

The flags will l>e dis- 
trlbuted throughout (he 
school system.

Memlicrs of Iwcntlcth 
t entury circle wlllhavea 
potiuefc dinner Monday at 
b:30 p. m. in First I van 
gelical I utlteran church.

Mrs. MeivlnWllfordand 
Mrs. John H. Hutchison,

Betrothed
Fingagement i>f their 

daughter, Jane, to A|an 
•Smith is announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fvan Hawk.

He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mr.-, <»wen Smith, Cellna.

Ihc hrlde-to-he Is a 
l9T-i graduate of Plym
outh High .schcxil now a 
sophomore In Ohio State 
university, Columbus.

SUNSHINE'S 

MOTOR 

SALES
Wiflard

Tel.
933-
2361

He 1^ raduatc of c:e 
lina Hij>h scl'iool and ;

Mr. and Mrs. Koben 
Croy and their daughter, 
Karen, -St. C-iair Shores, 
Mich., were weekend 
guests (rf Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn brakes.

Mrs. D. B. Faust spent 
Ihursday in (ulumhus 
with the F.lwood Combs 
family. Mr, Combs un
derwent nasal surgery 
that day.

Mrs. Stanley F. Condon, 
with Mrs. l-dirh Ilillllps,

Define the Issue

executive secretary of the 
Shelby-Richland cha 
American l^anccr
cty, and Mrs. Koben Bak
er, Shelby, will attend a 
recovery training meet 
ing of the s<jcicty in Mans 
field tomorrow.

Mrs. Donald I. l ertcrs, 
(.olumbus, spent the 
weekend with Mrs. 
( harlcs Hockenberry. 
Mrs. Flton A, Robertson 
drove back with her to 
visit her daughter and 
son-in law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John I . Fetters, in (. anal 
Winchester. Ihe Fetters 
es were Ihursday dinner 
guest of the A. I.. Pad 
dock.s, Jr.

Mrs. (-erald (-aywood 
visited her mother, Mrs. 
fllenn 1 ybarger at l rest 
w<w.d Care center, Shel 
by. bunday the ( aywoods' 
son, James I)., Hucyrus,

Alternative

ballot
.... Ohio's A^edancunsah^

Rt. 224 

Open
8 to 8 ^

Weekdays ^

III Service Is Our Pride 
Service Is More Than Price

1974
FORD ^
F100 ^

Mternatives

Ohio's age<i .and handirapped ix-opli- m.a 
now have a choice. Living at home with hel 
from visiting aides and community sorvu-es. n 
slaying in an in.stilution. V/sterday. there w.n 
no alternative.

For more information, write Alurnaiiviv 
Ohio Deparlment of Public Welfare. Box !>' 
Columbus. Ohio -i-32l6. or phone your count 
welfare de()artment.

Japle-,

spi-m rhe day with them.

Mr. and Mrs. (.rvtt"ry 
sherck are visiting 
( raig Dawsons, NapI 
Fla.

Mrs. i latne lackettand 
her -sister. Mrs. Dan I ry, 
Greenwich, and their 
children visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mr>. 
William Fazio, < >rland 
Park, 111., this week.

Clovis St-xu<n and ( bal 
mcr ‘'pi-fH.er were ad 
mitted CO Willard 'rca 
hospital I hursday.

Mrs. Madeline Green 
was released at wniarO 
Ihursday.
Howard Biller was re 

leased Friday and Mrs. 
fieorge HersMscron Sun

Plymouth Little League 

Benefit Dance 

Saturday, Feb. 28,1976
0 n.. t') mKlnu’ht

\lUMr b'. The A lietston.-.s

$3 (' 'iipU- J2

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion 

Tr» St., PlTxaitk, 0., T«l. 6S7-6S84

74 GMC Sierra, loaded and topS3995

75 Chevy 6 cyl .stick and top S3490

74 Chew 61 2 ft. 1)ed 350 engine 
S2990

62 Chevy 8 ft tx*d. red S895

68 Chew 8 ft. bed. 6 c vl stick 5995

61 GMC 53,000 imles $695

74 Chew Van, window, loaded$4995

74 Chevy Chevf-nne V8, auto. $3695

67 Ford 6 cvl stick S695

72 Ford Van oasspimer and window 
■ . . S2C80

1975

Opal Jac(^ (Mrs. 
' • ■*,Sr.)26cJames i- Jacob*,I

HACECMAN’S
10% to 50% OFF SALE

ENDS SATURDAY, FEB. 28 

DONTNlisS THESE STOREWIDE

BARGAINS 

V tiAeCCMAN’S 

JCWELCV
21 Myrtle Ave., Willard

PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

Erv Howard, Plymouth 
Previous Owner

$4995

Sunshine se
Motor Sales
tt.2Mn4MrWle«w.

phoiw S33-2361 WfiHord, OImo
OPEN U WEEKDAYS— SAT. S-4
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
with 

Story & 
1 Koh-

......
Thfunm Orwai 

•’Color-Clo*^.
OUrk. Kirnbaii. and I 
ler & Campbell Planoa. 
See them at TANNER’S 
PIANO & ORGAN SALES, 
2 milea aouth ot Attica,

PIUMBING..........
Complete Plumbing ft 

Heating Servic e. 
PLUMBING ft HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
667.6955.
a. T,
667-6 .

Backhoe Service

DR. P^ E.Vave'r"' "
Optomecrlat 
Glasses and

“Soflens" Contact Lenses 
<f^>lymacon)
Office Hours 

Mon., Tues., Fri.
9 a. m. to S;30 p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

9 a. m. CO 9 p. m.
For appointment call 

687-6791
13 W. Broadway, Plymou*

<^TTING MARRlED?See 
qullty wedding invita
tions and announcements 
« The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

Hiroi Vollty 
Mikllt Hob9 Pirk
Su Bt. 61 N. ot Plymouth 

Large spacious Jots 
for rent.

Tel. 935-0567 
OPEN SUNDAYS

OUTSIDE p

Spent 
Repa: 
certified

lice
Sl,

)E painting, house, 
garage, ham. Tel. 687- 
7743 for free estimate. 

8,15,22,29,5,13,20,27c
incer-’s Motorcycle 

David Spencer, 
led mechanic. 

Charles lazar, servlo 
mgr., 88 Portner St. 
Plymouth. Tel. 687-2095. 
Honda, Yamaha. d

Moving?

Th«

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

<.OOD>*^EAII

TIRE DISTRIBUTION
in Shellqr. OWo

MODffiNTIlK 
MART, INC.

Complete Tire Service 
Cars, Trucks, Tractora 
On the Farm Tractor Tire 

Service
: Goodyear Wint-.T Tire 

Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment 

Plan
GUARANTEED 

USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble, Shelby, O. 

Tel. 342-6186

AHTyp-Of

PRINTING
Tkkati - Fragroma

swr-OAf/rv
flUS/ACSS fOfiMS
COMFUU l»C Of

^Mliy Printing
------ aoaitt

builder. 3-bed rooms, 
baths, family room, 
coutttry pine kitchen, one 
acre lot, 2 car garage. 
Preston Road, Shelby. 
Tel. 687-2301. 19,36,^

FOR SALE: New horns 
by builder. Ranch, ^It 

'level, Brooks allocment, 
Plymouth, Tel. 687-2301.

EMBER OF TH 
/13-. AMERICAN 
(ffii.WATCHMAKEP 

• 'INSTITUTE
TM* MM MWaW 1

Experience 
• Skilled Craftsmen 

' Fast Service 
' Finest EqulpmeK 

Latest Techniques 
' Quality Materials

parking, 
•cltals and 

library. Lo- 
Rt. 162 nonh of 

Willard. Opening for Sat
urday and Sunday sales, 
noon to 6. Write Herb 
Gammons, RD 2, North 
Ridge Rd., Amherst, O,, 
or Tel. 216-988-4918 for 
reservations. tfc

FOR SALE: In Plymouth, 
2-bedroom, two story 
home. Air conditioned, 
remodeled throughout. 
Patio. New gas,warerand 
sewer lines, $16,300. Tel. 
687-6451. |9.26p

COOKING and eating ap
ples, ocher fruits
vegetables, fresh

Market,
:ht in

Route 61 turn 
right In Dinlnger road. 
Tel. 347-6305. Hours 9 
a. m. to 6 p. m. tfc

Km’s CMfld* 
RmoMIii Strvlc*

Room Additions, Gar
ages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, Pan
eling. Ceiling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundecks, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 
For Free Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Experience tfc

LOOK! Both Coin-Operated

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING

£4JK JMIFTY
WVIAI TO A (UAH WASH!

f rela* an«
fte on efficient, t 

rela* and enjoy woftn . let owr modern euwip*
ment do yoor (omily laundry. Machinal to eoiy to 
aerate even o child con help with the weih.

Do The Dry Oeoning A 
Laundry In One Step

In fully outemotk, coin operoted machines

OPEN 24 HOURS
PLYMOUTH UUNI

GARDOF THANKS 
Words can't express our 

feelings of grscitiide and 
thanks to all tbegood peo
ple wbo were so kind and 
nelpted out in so many 
waya during tbe death of 
Fred Serge

CARD OP THANKS
We wish to thank rela

tives and friends for the 
flowers, cards and other 
acts of kindness shown 
during Che Illness and at 
the time oftbe death of our 
mother. W« eapeclaliy 
thank the Rev. Leonard 
Filler andcbeladlesoftfae 
Shena ndoah CbrlstUn 
church. And the Myers 
Funeral home. Green
wich.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Me- 
Quillen and family and 
Mr. and Mra. Dwight Mc- 
Qulllen and family 36c

HACERMAN’S . 
JEWELRY 

Willard. O.

BARN MART: Antiques, 
crafts, collectibles, flea 
market. Reopening Apr. 3 
and 4. 30 spaces perma
nent tables available In 

- restored century bamone 
hour drive from 12 major 
cities. Attractions; cen
tury house tour, colonial 
food, ample | 
pump organ reel
research llbrar,. __
caced on Rt. 162 nonh of

iraent. Special
—............ • Brother Dearl
Adams for preaching a 
wonderful funeral and his 
contorting words and all 
the good frlende wbo re
membered us in prayer 
and In many ways. The 
beauctful vislca and ^une 
calls and cards of sym
pathy and flowers. To dw 
dear nun and wife chat 
sang Che beautiful songs sc ^Miyye|Mkm
die funeral, tbe doctors
ind tbe hospital, McQusie ............... ......................
Funeral borne, also 
Patter Funeral home ar 
West Liberty, Ky,, for 
dietr efficient service. It 
Is so consoling to know 
that so many people are so 
kind to help share our 
burden in time of sorrow.
May Cod's richest 
blessings be with you all 
is our bumble prayers.

His sister. Msudic Fan
nin, and aunt, Hattie Per
ry 26c

FOR SALE; Two bed
room mobile home, 12 
X 60, with 10 X 16 add
on room. 7 X 15 enclosed 8° for years beforeyi 
porch. Tel. 687-6091. « opportunity
............................................ to enjoy a fine piano or or-
REDUCE safe and fast 
wUh CoBese Tables ft 
CoBsse Tablets & E-Vap 
"water pllla". Webber 
Score.

26.4,11,18,25,1,8,ISc

$800 to $1000 per 
position and sales

Ffighti
CANCER

FIREWOOD costa one 
third leas with a heat 
manifold and blower in 
your fireplace. Upto 400% 
more heat In your home. 
Call Mansfield 522-7316. 
See or Write Lam-Ingle 
Stoves, 20 Scott St.. Shi
loh. O. 44878. 26p

PLEASURE FOR SALE 
. . . HERE NOW. You like 
bargains, we know. When 
Kimball offers us an op
portunity wld) real price 
reductions we bought In a 
burry. Passing the sav
ings on to you. You may 

■ ' -ou'U

ich a small in- 
vestmsnt. Come In . . . 
look at, analyze these fine 
values. Terms to suit. 
First payment March 
1976. HARDEN’S MUSIC 
173 S. Main, Marlon, 614- 
382-3514 collect. City 
parking rear, open Mon.

SmS’ ^ «“ ’• 26c

I-Job

moral 
». Loci

office
good m«:n to Htan 
mediately. No experience 
necessary. On-the-' 
training, Immediate 
come and no canvassing. 
For interview stop at 
39 12 E. Main, Shelby, 
between 10 anj 2 26c

FOR rent" Good h’o-iae 
in country. Write Box 18, 
The Advertiser. 26,4c

los'e w eToi f Vuh 'l^ 
Shape Tablets andHydrex 
Water Pllla at Plymouth 
Pharmacy formerly 
Kamea. 36,441,J8p

FOR SALE: Two-year old 
ranch style house, three 
bedrooms, I 3'4 baths, 
fully carried, basement 
and two-car garage. Lo
cated on Skinner road in 
wuiard city school dU- 
trlct. Low $30s. Tel. 935-
1?J7._....... I?**?.'?*?
MILLIONS of rugs have 
been cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. It's Amsrlca's 
finest. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Millers' 
True Value Hardware.

Insurance?
check

Nationwide
for:

Shelby, o.

HOUSE 0\ BASKETS

• BASKETS
CANOLF.S -- CANDY -- CRAFTS 

WICKER FURNITURE
For The Unusual and IMlque Come To 

146 East Main Street In Lexington 
Mon. - Fri. 10 - 6, Sat. 10 - 5. Sun. 1 - 5

If YOU2 AUDOIT'S BBtf PftlIMfkl

26 West Main

for ALL YOUR PHARMACEUTICALS

For your children's sake end your own 
peace of mbid, bo proporod to troot scropos 
and scroMhos wHh tho host of ovorything 
in first aid supplios.

48 fessr Service* Ahmy*

ECONOMY cats
1974 Pinto 4 cyl. auto. 
1973 Volkswagen Beetle 
1973 Opel Wagon 
1973 AM Sportabout 
Wagon
1973 Dodge Dan 4-dr.
1972 Skylark A-dr.

Gremlin X stick1972 ____
1971 Gremlin
1971 Audl-d-dr. air
1970 Opel Wagon stick

lumy CARS
1973 Imperial 4-dr, 
loaded
1975 Cordoba 2-dr. HT
1974 Electra 4-dr. 
loaded
1972 Gran Prix
1971 Imperial 4-dr. 46.- 
OOOmUes
1969 Electra 4-dr. HT
1974 Charger SF

WA60NS
1975 Dodge Sportsman 
Van
1973 Chiysler
1973 Buick Estate
1972 ftmtlac Catalina 
1971 Ford
1970 Ford

family cais
1975 Dodge Monaco 4- 
d..
1973 LeManna 4-dr. 
1973 Dodge Polira 4- 
dr.
dr. HT
1971 Fury III 2-dr. HT 
1971 LeSabre 4-dr. HT 
1971 Olds Delu 4-dr.

We Have Economy In

ASPEN
SUNIIKD
MKEKIID

ASTKE
00D6E DAKT

Open Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday till 8.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

ClMsIfltAs s*ni
WANTED; Timex wateb- 
ea out of warrant to 
clean and repair. Bring 
to Plymouth Pharmacy.

26,4.11,l8.2Sp

CARD OF THANKS 
The Delmaa Hall fam

ily wlfhea to thank all 
tboae Who helped In any 
way during our recent 
loss due to fire. Every
thing was de^y appre- 
cuted. 36p

PLYMOUTH 
Three bedroom brick 

ranch atyle, carpet, 
wood bumingfireplaee, 
gas furnace, attached 
breezeway, garage, and 
13 x 18 studio. Large 
lot. $27,900.

MobUe home. 10 x 55, 
2 bedroom, carpet, 
stove, rtfrlgerator, 
washer and dryer, 
sklnlng and steps. 24 
ft. circular swimming 
pool with screenbouse. 
Uuity shed. On Isnd- 
scaped lot. $8,900.

TVo large storage 
bulldinas with all util
ities. Total square feet 
approx. 6920.

$1000 rebate off pur
chase price for quick 
sale. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 bschs, csrpec, drapes 
air conditioner, stove, 
refiigerstor, attached 
garage, immediate 
poasessloni $21,200.

5 bedroom, den, for
mal dining room, 11/3 
badis. carpet, base
ment, gas furnace. Nice 
location.
3-bedroom on 4 lota. 

Carpet, aluminum sid
ing, bssement, gasfur- 
nace $18,000. 
3-bedroom modular 

home on 2lots,gisfur
nace, range, refriger
ator, washer, dryer, 
carpet, drapes, storage 
building. $19,300 orwUl 
consider offer. 

3-bedroom, I 1/2 
baths. carpM, drapes, 
basement, gas furnace, 
2 bedroom apartment 
and 1967 mobile home, 
12 X 60 with refriger
ator stove. All enlarge 
lot. $21,300 for all.

3-bedroum house with 
attached 3 room apart
ment. Have home and 
Income too. Carpet, 
drapes, stove, I I 2 
baths, baHemera, gas 
funwee, 3-gar garage. 
$21,900.

4 orS-bedroomhouse. 
Carpet In living room 
and bedrooms, i i/2 

I bsth. Bssement, gas 
furnace. Garage, Large 

' lot. $22,900.
Two bedroom mo

bile home on large lot, 
; caipec, drapea, stove 
‘ and refrigerator. 12x10 

lailUy building. Owner 
will help finance. $8.- 
500.

Business building, IS 
3-bedroom modular 

borne like new. all car
pet and floor covering, 
drapea. refrigerator 
nad stove. Gas furnace. 
$12,800.

Brick, 1 1 2 story 
house, 4 bedrooms, 
caipet, fireplace, nice 
kitchen, gas furnace, 
attached garage, large 
lot.

4 bedroom, inside 
completely remodeled, 
carpet, hot water gas 
furnace, garage. $19,- 
000.

Several nice buUdliy 
Iocs at Holiday L-akes. 
$850 and up.

siiIl.OH
2 lx>droum one Mi»ry 

house on 8 acres. Car 
r« In living roon, kit
chen, hath and bed 
rooms, ncwwiring.new 
pli^hing, new furnace. 
4-wr garage, smalt 
ham.

CONDON 
Ki AL RSI A ri;

109 P|ym.Kith St., 
Plymouth, o„ Tel.687- 
srw. r>aullno l-. Con
don, broker.

Conversa All-Star
■it

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PlYN0UniBI6RD

JACKETS
all sitea in Block 
for boys and (firla

JUMP’S ns,’
Its MyrUe Avt., «UUrd

IMS SPACE FOK SALE
\

TYfc ' ^ News
From The 

Household Shop

Many new itemn for 
the home-maker

FeraeaOaee
WeetBMrelMUiGMse
UbfteyGIssnraf*

NewpaUee*
Farter Ceeawsre
Ferbw^^ewH

Creek E>eu-el slaee 
NaaBceoi Mixer* 
Oitertser-BIfeAen 
ChrletaMerMaie 

ewtere
DeveraUr* Tcakcltlaa 
Kaekca-raaM

MaffftMagTYeaa
CaecaCaraTaMaeft

Ckalre
DtaMirTaMnaChalr
Nc«Lawpi
UwMbaaae
UaipTaMea

NrwBraaaaai 
Pelerware 

CenMs CM crystal 
CeaUeJar* 
CaaMOTleta 
BareoMtars

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St. —

Tel. 342-4111
Shelby

Check these Low 
Mileage

New Car Trade-Ins
Most of them are ONE OWNER 

and ALL are LOCAL and of the test of 
Quality.

GT halchtaek cpa., 6apaa4, Ifte aew

m< CHRVV CHEVELLE MAUBU wagM. • gaaa.. V4,
pawer tuartif. aatomatk. twqaalM wtffi Mack Mart- 
ar. ikarp car.

»73 CHEI’Y ^ TON PICKUP. V-l. IspeaA tmr HtP
hamper. AM radla.feMceMlllao.^^

1971 AMC GREMUN X. 2 dr., ft cyL. aHMaCfe. paw 
fteeriag. gaad caaWUaa.

1972 CHE>'Y IMP ALA Caateoi epe., ............ .. paw
(teeriag and brakes, factary air, vtpyi raaf. vary wkt 
raadltln.

1972 NOVA RALLY cpe.. V-t. aatawOc. fiMray afr caaA 
dUha. yeOaw with Mack taterter. vary Met riaflBii 

1972 PONTUC GRANVILLe, 4 W. MfdHp. pmr MsmlM 
aadbrMas.lae«ary air. CralM caolnl, wMla wMl gnaa 
vtayt tap a ad gma rtatk Mertar, aery data, 

rni VEGA HATCHBACK cpe.. 4 cyt. oMMOe. paw 
sicerMg. vary rrwkal aad ta ^ caMMm.

1971 CHEVY IMPAU 4 W. kldL. V4, ■ilnHi paw 
steartag aad brakes, rkayt real, real akara ear.

197t BUICK GLEcnu LWinD. 4 dr. ML, leaded wM

STSSr"
1971 BUKK SKYLARK. 4 dr. aadaa. red wBftbaHaMiilir.

V4. aata.. pawer •taertag. vary sharp car.
1971 MERCURY COMET, 2 dr., temtmf ft cyL, ftaaaad. 

amgs aad wide avate.
1971 CMEVY CAPRICE. 4 dr. hrdL, V-ft. aWatlr. paw 

steartag aad brakes, air ceMMtea. real iMrp car.
1971 CHEVY CHEVELLE MAUBU cpa.. Mar wBft wtOt 

tep. V-l. aateaaatfc. paw iWtrkH. a sharp cv.
1971 CHEVY BEL AIR. 4 dr. sedM, V4. iMlMldr. paw 

slaerlag. vary gaad triaipirtmia, dM fraM wlW 
nMfhiag graaa tatertar.

1979 CHEVY NO\ A. 4 dr. aata. V-8, aWwMIe. can 
gaad tnsBspartita

1979 VOLKSWAGEN. U paaaaa<ar tnm 
44petd, very goad rsalEHsa 

1979 CHEVY IMPALA. 4 W. hrdL. V4, paw Maatta
Mamattp. medta bkac wMh bftw vtapi Marter. my

1979 FORD wMaw vaa, V-g. aala.. vary gaM caMMa.

w. « eyU

Watch for Oer ... 
SPEOAlOFTHEIMT

(vtiySty »* pi4 • car h fi«rt
af Mr cmc* •

Met It D«f« ftt arick M
We also have about a 4S car 

setection of New Wi Otavye. OM- 
smobiles and Chevy Trucks on hand.

We Sta Have Severd 197S 
NMebleHAt

Fontastic Savings
Gome in or call us today and M 

us price one of these greet can for you.

CAPRJCK COUPE. Mae, M.
0LO8 STAEPIRB, V4, tspead.
MONZA TOWNB CPE. t te Cbaaaa few.
MONZA I PLUS 2. ak, Dw.
MONZA I PLUS t, V4. pA.

GUTHRIE
CHKVY - Oim Inr. 

.S.4LA.S «nd StSRyH.K
18-30 W. Maple St., Willanl, Tel. 933-1135

SaekaesdMb Serrtag Tbe PwUte tae Ml




